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ING ADVICE HOUSEHOLD HELPS HEALTH TALKS-COOK- ERY QUERIES FASHION HINTS
LOVELY SPORT SHIRT

U !J SUBJECT OP
!Fkis RadicaJ Fashion

Threatens to Become
Exceeding

HAS ever been tho wont of the mas-tetuln- e

sex to point the finger of rldl-m-

and satire at woman's subservience
rj lOame 1ashlon, No stylo, wo are told
net tho facta of the caso precludo a dental

let too ugly, too outre, too disfiguring to
pfaVent tho vast majority of women from a
adopting It

But tho rocrudescence of the sport shirt,
that hldeoslty of hldcosltlos of mascnltno
attire, leaves our critics without a leg to
stand ort. Observation has proved that
no Adam's apple Is too prominent, no neck
too scrawny, no countenance too hatchet-face-

to warn man agatnst tho atrocious
port, suirr. i

when, two seasons ago, that daring ar-

ticle of apparel made Its appearanco on
the market. It was received with glbea
'nnd Jeors. Tho Bean Brummolls who aro
ever ready to consider tho new passed It
up for Its sheer unesthettolsm. Even
tli6so Individuals who went caparisoned
in loud checks and cravats nnd nocks of
riotous huo looked askanco at tho new-
comer.

Presently, however, n few creatures
who were described variously as "nuts"
And "ptnheads" came out In tho open
flaunting tholr bared throats and chests
in tho face of a scandalized world.

Ejocolloto for men did not seem quite
tho thing. The sport shirt was a freak,
It was predicted, born only for an early
death.

Two years ago, that was. This season
tho sport shirt is moro popular than ever.
Men who aro not freaks, or Brummclls, or
nuts, or Adonises, have appeared quite

Letters to tho Editor of
Address all communication to M'Llns. core .if

of the paper

Dear M'Llss Sty hair ha been falling out for
loina time and It In continually becoming thin-
ner. 1 would be very much pleased If sou
would navlse1 me what to do for It.

AN' ANXIOUS ami,.
The poor condition of your hair Indicates

that your physical condition Is not good.
Consult a physician. Perhaps you need a
tonic.

Massage your scalp tho night before tho
morning on which you are Bolng to wash
It, with your finger tips dipped In ollvo

By A
had a fairly severe epidemic

paralysis In 1914 and a
milder one In 151G. At tho of
tho 1914 epidemic a placed

Vai sum of money In tho hands of the State
Board ol lleaitn to do spent in ueiuihk uio
disease.

After consulting with Doctor Flexner. the
board decided to spend the money for three
purposes:

1. In educating the physicians of the
Etato tp recognize tho dlseaso In Its early
stages and especially to diagnose tho cases
In which there Is no

2. In doing research work
3. In an effort to redevelop tho wasted

limbs of the
Dr. Lovett, of Harvard, who had charge

of tho work of developing the paralyzed
limbs, has held several clinics at which
lie has examined the Some
have regained the power of their limbs
through the exercises and
which he has directed. He has evolved
a method of the strength of
muscles. The physicians were better able
to recognize tho mild cases In 1915 than
In the previous year.

Doctor Caverly, In reporting these two
epidemics, says- - "There was pro-
portion of recovered (abortive) cases. Sus-
picious cases were carefully
Borne of these cases, which formerly would
havo passed for colds, grip, or
teething, were found to. be
really

The methods by which some of these mild
cades were diagnosed were various. Somo
of them were so recognized because they
were In contact with severe cases, some
because severo cases contracted tho disease
from them. Some were diagnosed when
Doctor Lovett'a testa showed that they had
weak muscles, some because after recovery
they dragged their toes just enough to wear
out the tips of the shoes.

The disease started with fever, vomiting,
more or less pains In Joints, pain along the
pine In some cases. It Is always difficult

to make a diagnosis without a blood or
eplnal fluid test unless there Is paralysis.
Nearly one-fift- h of the cases never devel-
oped paralysis.

Tho average onset of paralysis In this
plderalo waa early. The date of Its ap-

pearance was as follows: Fifty-thre- e cases,
Jlrat day; 64, second day; C3, third day; 43,
fourth day; 15, fifth day; 10, sixth day; 10,
seventh day; 9, after the seventh day.

In visiting a paralyzed case not
one or more children in the family

would be noted as not acting quite well.
On. the parents It was learned

A

Dr. "Winner t. Krusen, director of the
of Health and Charities, to-

day as a
of infantile paralysis that is being

sold in drug stores the city, In

large In South

Tha widely advertised medicine la in
sorae cases a block of camphor, wrapped
liv a bag that Is strung about the child's
Beck and in others a mixture of garlic,
pepper and camphor. In the upper end of
South, it is difficult to find a

who has not been forced to wear
this compound

Doctor Krusen was sot inclined to take
tba revenMve" seriously. He said that
io medical profession as a whole had llt-
tlo faith In the value of camphor for such
m purpose, or the substances with which it

Ltilng with, such odoriferous
afreet

To argument of the Is that
Uvt, s4cr keeps dangerous Insects at a safe
fjrftinte& from the child and that Insects

rjwiunstoie tor me spreaa or inianuitlyJs by carrying the germs,

Oitr Krusen conceded this as a. pojsl- -
tvt saw mat it was nara to nna

strong enough to insure tho &t
of Insect, Mothers, however, hate

faim la the tiny bag tna same
tber placet) in beads In bygone years

s, of whooping cough.
AsTthe, $tsrr Garden Recreation Centre.
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JIUSS' COMMENT

VERMONT HAD CHILD PARALYSIS,
SAYS DR. EVANS; NEED DIAGNOSIS

WILLIAM

VERMONT
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in Masculine Attire
Fopufar Despite Its
Ugliness

shamelessly In them at their ofilccs and
on tho public highway. Men whoso not
too Illy white throats resemble a picket
fenco rather than tho Grecian columns
that necks are supposed to resembto havo
taken to the sailor collar and V neck with

shocking abandon.
Tho sport shirt is an Innovation In

men's fashions. As far as I can ascer-
tain men havo never before In tho history
of tho world dared to bare their throats In
public, If one except the bathing beacho.
They have bared tholr calves, yea, oven
their knees, but nevor their necks. The
world has been far too lnsonslble to tho
debt of gratitude owing to tho Individual
who first Invented tho collar. Let us
glorify tho passing collar whllo we deplore
tho coming of the sport shirt.

Men aro not to bo rebuked for their
deslro for a radical change In fashion.
Nor was It to bo expected that they revert
l.l this practical day to the plcturosque
costume of tho cavalier days. Satin knee
breeches, wrlstlots of line lace, frilly
Jabots depending from a stock collar well-- '
nigh to tho waist, waistcoats of brocade
with crystal buttons mako'for a gentlo-ma- n

worth dreaming about, however.
But why tho sport shirt? Thoso par-

sons who lovo to dcclaro that all of tho
world's really meritorious Inventions, In-

cluding thoso culinary and thoso sartorial,
sprang from tho brain of man, had hotter
pause and consider. Surely these In-

ventive gonluses havo not dono well by
their brother In putting out tho sport
shirt.

Can It bo posslblo that this Is tho crea-

tion of a woman's braln7 M'LISS.

tho 'Woman's Pago
the Evening Ledger. Write on one side
only.

oil It Is not necessary to get tho oil on
the hnlr. If you uso care. It will touch
only tho scalp. Do not uno more than a
tnblcspoonful of tho oil.

Malto a shampoo of a pint of boiling
water and a hnlf cako of pure white Eoap
flaked Into It. Let the soap dissolve and
the liquid cool. Work It well Into tho scalp.
Rinse many times until alt tho soap In
out. Pay a visit to a good hairdresser,
iho will recommend a tonle.

. EVANS, M. D.
that these children had had acuto febrile
attacks, usually within ten days or two
woeks, nnd had not fully recovered tholr
strength. The children wore appreciably
pain, weak and listless Presumably these
children had had tho disease In a mild form.

In tho 1914 epidemic there were five In-

stances In which hens were paralyzed on the
farm where there were cases of Infantllo
paralysis. On thrco such farms there was
paralysis of enws or calves; on two of pigs,
and on two of dogs.

Bites Finger Nails
"This Is to ask ou an to what I should do

In rcard to the following; The upper flesh about
my linger nails la In the habit of becoming hard
and seems to reccdo at times. Of course it
becomes Irritative, ao I hae formed the habit of
bltlnK away the part that projects; that only
nircravatee It. but I cannot resist the tempta-
tion. Is nuch an affection due to a soft skin?
At my boardrni; hourse they generally hau us
use the common laundry Boap, which does not
help matters. I presume I havo used mentho-latu-

but It doesn't eeem to do much good."
You must not bite your nails. To restrain

yourself requires very llttlo will power.
Probably the tendency to thicken Is due
to biting and other methods of abusing the
skin at the baBe of the nails. Watch a
manicurist nt work tho first opportunity you
get Probably when you stop biting the
bkln around your nalla the tendency to
roughen will stop If not, then soak your
fingers In soap and warm water, push back
tho cutlclo on the nail with a soft stick nnd
trim tho cxciss with a manicure scissors.
Do as much of this as is necessary but do
not carry It to an extreme. Ordinary men
do not manicure their nails enough. So-
ciety women spoil their nails by manicuring
too much. Get In between.

Nasal Trouble
First. I have a little boy 7 years old. Ills

nose runs all the time and he sometimes has
a couch, but not all the time: has had pneu-
monia, fever two times; lives out of doors; eats
and sleep well and Is healthy. What oould I
do for it and Is there any cure! Second. What
cure Is there for a sroltor, on that Is on each
side ot the neck? mil doctoring do any goodT

M. 1. O.
First Some sinus In the nose Is Infected.

I do not think It will get well except as a
result of local treatment of his nose.

Second. Some goiters need to be operated
on. Others can be held In check by proper
attention to diet, digestion, tho throat, or
whatever ailment has caused the goiter to
enlarge.

Marrying a Relative
First Is there any harm for a young rtrl SOyears of are to marry her uncle i& years ot

use?
Bocond. Would It affect the future children?
Third. Is It against the law In Illinois?
First, second, third. Yes.

which the camphor, pepper and garlla
should be mixed. In the majority of cari-- i
pepper is the largest Ingredient.

In Kensington, too, the bags can be
seen. They are of various oolors, depend-
ing usually upon the tastes of the wearers
or their parents. It Is no uncommon sight
now to see boya playing baseball, readjust-
ing the bags between Innings after they
accidentally have slipped from their necks.

Golf Tripod

W It
it If

Tou can buy a sort of tripod affair to
hold your golf clubs, according to Popular
Mechanics. If you are e. devotee of Cobb's
Creek and do not hire a caddie, this little
invention will save you lota of unneces-
sary trouble It Is an extensible rod which
I operated by springs, either to hold the
bag ut you sea it or to fold up close to
th sticks wbe not la ius. It caa fc

INFANTILE PLAGUE CURE IN BAG
PAKE, SAYS KRUSEN; "WORTHLESS"

worthless

SEEN IN

JjiSa't ?-- "&" , itch iX

QUAINT MIDSUMMER FROCK
Is used for tills demuro frock, romlnHcent of other days. The quaint fichuVOILE Is of finished with double frills of net Joined by hemstitching,

whllo tho sleeves nro Mulshed In a Blmllnr manner. Itows and rows
of cording, suggesting n hooped effect, form a deep border on the skirt, which t qulto full
and further finished with very up-t- dato corded pocltcts. In copen, rose, pink or white.
Price, 7.B0.

This semldressy hat Is nf naturxl leghorn, with a slightly drooping brim. Tho crown
Is covered with copen fnlllo ribbon Intel laced with tho ends, extending almost to tho edge
of tho brim, whllo four French ros-- o with glossy foliage completo tho trimming. Tho
hat, which Is $5, may have nrlous colored trimmings

The name of tho shop where tht-s- e nrtlclos may bo purchn'cd will bo supplied by tho
Hdltor of the Woman's Pagt, LnDocn, 008 Chcitnut street Tho request must
bo accompanied by a stamped envelope, nnd must mention tho dato on
which tho article appeared.

THE WOMAN
Jtcndrrj ustio dlr help icftft thrtr dreu

problems ulll oddrcsj communication! to (he
Fashion Kxstrt, cart ot the .Editor of the
U'oman' Paae. the Evening Ltdocr.

We'vo had Just enough of the real hot
weather to appreclato cool clothes, for nover
Is n thin dress and loose, comfortablo cor-

sets bo agreeable as on ono of these stdy,
humid days, when everything seems to"Te
glued on. Spenklng of corsot reminds me
that thoy have undorgono a process of
specialization In tho last two or thrco
seasons, Thero aro corsets for nil occa-

sions. Tlmo was when n woman who had
two pairs of corsets, ono for evory-dn- y

wear nnd ono for "Bood," considered hor
wardrobe, In that particular line, well
Bupplled, But now tho fashlonnbio woman
must hnvo a loose, low-cu- t corset for golf
and tennis, made with rubber supports so
thnt It gives with tho movements of tho
body.

Then there aro decolleto corsets for even-
ing wear. ' They are but a strip of well-bon-

orchid satin, decorated with gold laro
roses. As a fancy brasslero such a corset
cannot be surpassed, women who wear them
toll mo.

And then como tho bathing corsets'
They're not the ugly, shrunken, Iron-ruste-

stays of yesteryenr. They are trig models
ot flesh pink rubber, l.tccd with rubber and
trimmed with flat glass buttons. If you
please. Others of wldc-mcshc- net combine
shapeliness with lightness "Who says this
Isn't an ago of specialization?

Dear Madam I have an old embroidered
voile dress, white, that has a narrow skirt. Tho
embroidery Is Quito fine, and I can rip the
dress up and make It over, only I don't know
Just what way to make It. There Is at least
three yards of the embroidered flounclnr. and
of course. I can add net or more olle, since It
Is white. Any advice you can give me as to
miking-- over ray dress will be appreciated.

C. O. J.
Yon can make a very frock

out of this flouncing. It ought to bo deep
enough to make a knee-lengt- Russian
blouse out of the flouncing part Use the
narrow skirt for this. If It is too narrow
across the bust use set-I- n pieces ot tucked
voile or Walls of Troy design with hem-
stitching. The sleeves should be of whlto
voile with collar and cuffs of the mitred

eiisoettsifteteeiitses

Use Milk Thai Expert Cools
ft

Use in Their Cooking

Youwould be surpritedifyou
knew how many women use

EA.OJLE
COdensED
MKtfK

in cooling. With it you can mile
deticioui cilct. puddings sod dainty
deueib oi all tinis. It makes
smooth and rich and
give a wonderful flavor to coffee,
tea and chocolate. The wonderful
delicacy and richness oi "Eagle
Biacd improve all your cookiag.

Of courts you know that for
over half a century Gail Bordea s

Eaglo Brand Cosdcrued Milk has
beta chown by thouiaadj of wue
motbeu at a pure, cafe cod for e
their battel.

IVAsn buyln milk or milk
proJucfi awaj' aJk far

HIS
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THE SHOPS

WHO SEWS
flouncing. Oet enough net to mako tho skirt
part under the Russian bloU3o nnd malto a
full skirt of voile. Hang it nil on a stiff
waistband of grosgrnln or boned material.

Hear JIadam What sort of a hat would joupet to wear with u marine hliw nrrandlo dn-ss-

It Is ono of tho dresi"s, with a
bertha and Mnclc vchet ribbon nrouud tho waist.
I should like to Kot uomctliltut that would bo
picturesque to no with It. JAN'i;.

A IVattcau hat with tho poke nt the
front and turned up In tho back Is pretty.
Mado of natural leghorn with black velvet
chin strings nnd strenmcts at tho buck nnd
a couplo of marlnu blue tips they are quite
In keeping with the costumo you doscrlbo.
Or tho more conventional bind; poko bon-
net with a largo pink rose would look
well.

Dear adam I nm makln some handmade
llncerle this summer My mntertnl Is ery line
muslin, nothlni; fancy, Just trimmed with nar-
row Valinclennos edslnir Do you think It Is
better to Krench seum tho irama by hand or
stitch them on the ranchlne7 What other trim-mlni- c

would sou put on t hemlses and combina-
tions ami nlslitb-own- s besides Val. QLISN.

French senms to wear woll must bo very
carefully dono; the stitches must bo fine and
the seams must bo rolled perfectly. Machi-

ne-stitched seams stand laundering bet-
ter. Why not make all tho rest of the ar-
ticles by hand except tho senms? Hand-scallope- d

edges not footing with ribbon
underneath nnd hemstitching are used.

For the Sickroom
Ollvo oil just a drop of It put on tho

squeaky door hinges will stop tho noise.
This sort of thing Is particularly Irritating
to an Invalid, and care should be taken
to see that a sick person Is not disturbed.

Of voile and tissues.
Size 14 to 18.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Calico Pieces Offered

"n rltS. O. O. S. asks about enamel stoves.
iyX I have had mine for more than IS

years and am well pleased with It, as are
many others who havo them. In fact, they
nro common hore. 1 do not think Mrs. O. O,
S, need bo nfrald to get one. I answer hor
query, for I havo seen no reply to her letter
In the Corner. Aro any moro calico pieces
wanted? 1 still havo some to glvo away.
1 havo supplied several Cornerltes nnd will
send more, If postage Is paid.

"MRS. M. B."

Cnko Much Praised
"1 am suro M. T. n. would be pleased

to know that her reclpo for MelClnley
cako has been successfully tried by a bride
It was served with strawberries to four un-

expected guests and was much praised. I
was pleased to remark that tho reclpo was
contributed by a kind friend to tho Corner.

"T. B. A."

Putting Up Fruit
I put up quantities of fruit every year.

Tor 20 years I've followed thin mefpod, nnd
In nil that time 1 havo broken out two
glass Jars, and thoso by turning too rapidly
nt first tho boiling grnpejulco Into the
cans. Havo tho glass washed thoroughly
with somo nlkallno detergent, rlnsa In warm
but not boiling water, nnd wipe or drain
dry. Put upon rach a new rubber and
never uso ono that has been used boforo.
Have tho fruit cooked as you deslro It and
keep gnntly boiling. Fold n cloth porhaps
half a yard squaro a llttlo larger than the
bottom of tho glass jnr. Wet It In cold
water beforo folding It and placo smoothly
In tho bottom of a quart pnn or a plo pan
nnd cover nn Inch or so with cold water.
Put tho fruit Jar on tills nnd put In a table-
spoon, so tlmt In pouring In tho fruit, Blowly

at first, It shall slrlko tho bowl of tho
spoon. Than fill tho Jar, taking out tho
spoon In a way to let out any air bubbles
In tho fruit Fill with tho boiling Julco to
n Invnl with tllO tOD. WlPO Off atiy that
may havo dropped on tho rubber, and as
quickly ns posslblo put tho cover on and
ecrcw down tightly. Aftor tho fruit Is
cold, try each Jnr, nnd If tho cover can
bo screwed moro tightly turn It until It
Is tight enough to excludo all the nlr. It
1, best to plnco them upsldo down to cool.
Then, If tho tops aro not tight enough, tho
leakage will bctrny It. Keep tho fruit slow-

ly boiling to tho last. Chango tho cold
water so ns to have It cold for each Jnr, and
lmo this on tho sldo of tho stove ns near
ns possible to tho boiling fruit. To carry
the kcttlo to tho tnblo, thus stopping tho
bolllnc of the fiull, or to dip It from tho
kcttlo across tho tabic, Jeopardizes the per

II."lect Keeping.

CottnRc Checso
Will vou kindly forward to mr a Kood recipe

for cottneo chooso? I havo tried saeral times
to mako It. but mln. alwaja irottouitli

AVo cannot Bend rcclpos by mall. I trust
this Is what you want. Do not bo dlscour-nge- d

by ono or two failures. If you moan
to uso tho chocsp soon, you may Improve
It by working In a llttlo cream Just beforo
Horvlng It. A llttlo uuuer is noi nmias.
Work It well Into tho curd. To every qunrt
of llch milk you uso allow a pinch of salt
and a teaspoon of rennot, tnklng caro to
buv that which Is not llavored In any way.
When It Is solid, turn Into a bag and lot It
drip. When It Is well drained, so that nil
tho whey Is taken from tho curd (It may
talto moro than a day for this, and In that
caso you must chango tho bag at tho end
of tho first 12 hours), tnko It out, chop the
curd fine, put It Into a cheese box, and press
two hours Wrnp In two or three folds of
tlssuo paper or In tinfoil to exctuae me
nlr.

Grnnville's Ctilto
Not lomr beo jou asked for recipes In which

buttiirmllk ns used ns the main InKredlent.
nnd I tuko pleasure In sendlnB nng wo havo tried
and liked. Wo uall It Granvlllo's cake: Take
sl cupfuls nf Hour, ono nnd three-quart- cun-fn-

of brown or white sunnr. one teanpoonful
of eoda. mio toaSDOonful of lard, onoueh salt
so It tnas ho prmsed into lumps Work, oil
together. Put Into n separato crock two cupfuls
of buttermilk or Joppsred mlllc and rs

of run of; moments. I'ut In the lumps,
but do not stir them all fine. Do not make
loo thin. PI tins may bo lined with a thin
crust or Hlmply sprinkled with Hour. I'ut In
batter nnd bake. ... "

Without c.isting upon your In
cako making, I must Interject ono query?
Aro not sis; cups of flour too much for the
quantity of milk and molnsses which nre
supposed to bring It to tho proper con-
sistency for cako batter? I nccentuato tho
Inquiry, as the mlxturo Is to be bakod In
ile crust, like custard or transparent pud-im- g.

You rany bo In tho right, for I havo
not tried tho formula. Reasoning upon gen-

eral principles, I nm speculating as to tho
oosslblllty that tho six cups wero n slip of
the pen. Of courso, thoy nre of sifted flour?
I wlnh sincerely thnt you would wrlto again
and relievo my mind upon this head. I am
making a choice collection of recipes based
upon buttermilk, and I Bhould like to In-

clude Granville's cake.

Things Sho Longs to Cook
riease kIvo mi a few raclpea for thlms I

p

lies'. U. 8. Pat.

7.50formerly to 10.75

12.50

Sfors Closet Dally 5 P. M. All Day Saturdays.

BONW1T TELLER. &,CO.
ffie (SfdalJljhcpOrtainationA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Will Close Oat Friday
maina-cr-Misse-

s' & "Flapper" Apparel

Misses' Summer Frocks

Misses' Afternoon Frocks
Of plain and printed voiles and linens,
Size 14 to 18, formerly to 18.50

Misses' Sports Coats of White Chinchilla
size i4 to i8. 16.50 & 18.50

New Models Misses' Tailleur Frocks

29.50 to 45.00
Basque and tie-bac- k models of serge and charmeuse,

braided, beaded and designed in wool and metallic
embroideries. Size 14 to 18,

"Flapper Tub Frocks
Of linens, cotton crepes, tissues and A QK &, C 7K

JJ

silks. Size 12 to 16. J
formerly to S 6.50

Misses' Tailleur Suits

SL':njba,e rad lo.oo " i5.oo
formerly to 45.00

fk.fMmnMPA.9tn.,1ittiM,. e3'

at sr, "i

Itarland should lne!oe a etamped,
envelope and n ellpplnr of the

nrtlcln In which yen nre Interested. feMone
"M'lnt; to nld In the rhnrttnble work of the
It. II. .0. ehonld write Marlon llarland, In
rare of this paper, for nddrem.es of those
ther would like to help, and, nnyji received
them, communicate direct with ttione parties.

lomr to eook. The first Is for Welsh rarebit.
How should It bo rooked over the ranee? And
will you please toll me If you cook It In the
esme way In n cbaflnir dish as otr the rbb? I
should more than appreciate a Rood recipe for
beef stow and for epanhetll ono where cheese
la used, then for creamed asparagus on toast.
I save nnd paste Into a ecrapbook every recipe
and autcrestlon for cookery that has ever been
printed In your Corner, and words cannot ex-
press how much good I have recelted through It.

O. U, It.
Welsh rarebit Half a pound of soft

grated cheese, one gilt of olo, two eggs,
ono tablespoon of buttor, ono teaspoon of
lemon Juice nnd tho same of Worcester-
shire sauce and half a teaspoon of celery
salt. Put the butter Into a broad sauce-
pan over a flame nnd when It hisses stir
In tho chceso; then stilt stirring add the
dry seasoning. Havo ready tho eggs,
beaten separately nnd light. Add three
spoons of tho hot mlxturo to these rapidly,
then pour tho eggs (now warmed by the
cheese) Into a saucepan, never lotting tho
spoon rest. In ono mlnuto more add the
Bnuco and lemon Juica nnd put upon
rounds of hot, buttered toast or crackers.

Savory stow of bcof Cut two pounds of
raw lean beef Into small strips, almost
llko straws, with sharp knife. Put Into a
saucepan and cover with weak stock or
cold wator and cook slowly for two hours.
I'ut Into another saucepan n cup of rich
stock, ono small onion chopped fine, n
llttlo gtatod nutmeg, cayenne peppor and
the julco of half a lemon. Doll thcea In-
gredients together nnd mix with tho beef,
adding a llttlo browned flour If necessary.
Dish up on a hot platter, lay triangles of
fried tonst about tho base, nnd nerve.

Asparagus on toast Cut tho woody part
from n bunch ot nsparngus, and with a
soft plcco of twlno tlo Into a looso bunch.
Have rendy boiling enough salted wator
to cover tho nsparngus. Tho saucepan
containing this should be largo enough to
nllow tho nsparngus to llo at full length.
Roll until tondcr, but not until tho green
tips begin to break. Spread upon a plat-
ter crustloss slices of buttered toast,
drain tho asparngus, and lay It In n noat
pilo upon tho tonst. Ot courso tho string
must be removed from tho bundlo. Just
boforo sending to table, pour a whlto sauce
over the nsparagus. An cxcollont ptnn Is
to pour this nauco over tho green ends of
tho stalks, leaving tho white ends uncov-
ered, that tho fingers need not bo soiled
In handling tho vcgatablo.

Creamed asparagus Rojcct the lower
half of tho nBpnragus and boll the upper
half until tender. Drain nnd chop. Cook
together ono tabtespoonful of butter and
two of flour until they aro blended ; then
pour on a pint of milk Into which n pinch
of soda has been dissolved. Stir until tho
consistency of thick cream; odd tho minced
nsparagus. with salt nnd pepper to tasto.
Set tho mlxturo asldo to cool, then beat Into
It thrco eggs and two

of cream. Pour Into a greased
pudding dish and bako for 20 mlnutsB In a
quick oven until brown.

Creamed spaghetti Put a cup of spa

the
In

tho

In

(Dr. Gnortner'a Modifications)

best tou ran nroenra for linbr durlnr temnernture
v III the cheapest In end and save you nnil

Our modified In our bncclal laboratory dally
from ffradc, ncldlty nver-ng- o

human milk its composition. Its uniformity can be rolled upon I

The that up to June luive supplied 87,037 of 0 ots.
each In city for itself! The demand Is crowlncr.

Wo every day as may
bo required 24 nt S a bottlo.

Also by our brnnches nt Atlantic City, Ocean City, Wlldwood
babies on

Ask for printed directions!

Abbotts Dairies
and Chestnut Streets Phiideiphia phone Baring :os.

"SPT"! jStryKm
(SCHOOLS

AND

Practical Education ""jl
We train etudents for positions

as Stenosraphoru, Bookkeepers, Hecre-tsrl-

and dalesmen and find KOOd po-

tions for them. May we serve yout
Experts ss teechers. Charges mod-
erate. Day and Nlsht School now
open. TVhy not beln now?

Strayer's Business College
801-40- 7 Chestnut St.. I'hlla.

1 Walnut

TEACHKItS J for schools and schools for teach-t- o

erst rree employers Nut'l Teachers" Acy.,
D. I! Cook, 027 Verry Hldr. Spruce 2723.

ACAIIKMV. rrl?ote lessons or
SPANISH clashes Translations, correct,

carefully dona. 1121 Walnut st

oKoitr.i: hciinof.. nucica co.. va.

GEORGE SCHOOL
Separate Dormitory

Dulldlms. l'reoaratory. Special
..- - mss n. --manual Training. Banna

Hon and First Aid. 237 on Neshamlny
Creek. Athletlo nelds Gymnasium, swtmmlne
pool. rlenas' manasemem Address 1. A.
WAi.tu:s. a. .. imaclpul, "83, Ducks
'a . I'enim

Younr I.ndles (ilrls
MISS SIAUSIIAUS SCHOOL TOIl GiKI.Slik.i.i, inntlnn 'JO mln. from Phila College

preparatory and general courses Music. Art.
Science Outdoor athletics. for

catatoe. Miss B. S. Marshall. Oak Lane. Ihlla
BWAHT1IMOHK. TA

The Mary Lyon School
A Countru In a Colleot Town

College Preparatory. Certificate privileges. Gen-

eral Flnlshlnc teacher to
every six girls.
(SMILES, our Junior School or otrlt C to It;

and complete equipment. II. M.
"l?.. FRANCIS CltlST, A. U.. Principals.
Km lsoa. I'a.

Men and Dors
MEKCERMUUnO, l'A.

Mercersburg Academy
Blercersburg, Pa.

Located In famous Cumberland Valley,
one of the most beautiful and healthful
spots In America. Prepares for college or
business. School Inculcates a manly tone of

under Christian masters from
great universities. Personal attention

given each boy, Equipment thoroughly
modern, Including magnificent new gym-
nasium. For catalog and booklet,
Box 120.

WILLIAM mUX IRVINE, LL.D.. ueadmister
YILLANOVA. VA

VIIXANOVA Notsd for Classical ond Com.
merclar Courses. Equally prominent for Civil.

and Engineering Courses.
degrees. Athletics. Also Prep. School for

any college. Rev. Edward Q. Dohan. A.L.D.,
o. 8. A., Pres. For catalogue address the
Registrar. Vlllanova. Pa.

DEVON. PA.
BI'IKISH JUNIOli SCHOOL A country day and

hoarding school for boys. 8 to 10. Thorough
elementary work, advanced methods.

MAHK H. C SPIER3. HEADMASTER.
Box 250. Pa
LANCAbTKlt. PA.

VBANKIJN and MAUSIIALL ACADEMY. Box
412. Lancaster. Pa- - Prepare boy fur leadlus

au4 technical BoiJuU. Fe Cll

ghetti Into two quarts of boiling salted
water nnd eook for 45 minutes, or until ten-

der but not broken. Drain oft tho water
nnd keep the spaghetti hot in a covered
dish whllo you mako creamed sauce
to pour over It. Cook togother a sauce-
pan until they bubble two tenapoontuls of
flour nnd tho same quantity of butter s pour
over them a pint of hot milk, and as this
thickens stir Into It two henplng teaspon-ful- s

of grated Parmesan cheese. Pour this
eauco upon spaghetti Just beforo serv-
ing, lifting tho latter lightly with a fork,
that the creamy sauce may reach every
part

Our correspondent frankly confesses her-
self Ignorant of practical cookery and ap-
peals to tho Corner help. Wo have re-

plied fully to her desire for ccrtnln recipes,
ond, wo trust, to her Batlsfactlon. While
wo cannot hopo to taho tho ptnee of the
eook book that will Instruct her every
department of kitchen work, we nre glad
to bo of some use to her.

ss9H9H

SAFE BABY MILK
The milk ronr this
prove the trouble nnxlety.

Uaby Milk, carefully
highest tested, frush cow'a milk, resembles tho

In
fact SO wo bottles

this spenlis rapidly
deliver to tho homo fresh ns many bottles

during tho hours cents
supplied

and Capo May to holiday I

Alderney
31st

rood

tech.

with
Colleey

acres

Ilox

and

Send

School

and Courses. One
Open-ai- r classrooms. 8HYEN

CHIbT,
L.

Swarthmora,

Young

the

the

address

Electrical Mechanical
Full

Box rT0,

Devo

college

for

Arrow-straig- ht

from Mcridalo
Farms comes pure,
fresh

MERIDALE
BUTTER

No loitering be-
tween tho cream-
ery and tho table,
for this "uncom-
monly good butter"
is not shipped in
bulk and stored

liko
most butters, but
it leavesthocream-er-y

only in quanti-
ties to meet imme-
diate demand.
Mcridalo Butter comes
to you, wrapped in tho
protecting; "Morifoil"
wrnppcr sweet, pure,
wholesome.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makcrsof
Mcrldslc) Philadelphia

nell Phone, Market 3711

Keystone Phone, Main 1713 m
Innlr fnr the " Mtrlfalf
wrapper t. dust- - and

mm your snetn. m

gjTWslsslMslsaaSsSW HJT fffc

Tounf Men nnd Hots

IILAIUSTOWN. N. i.

BLAIR ACADEMY
General education and preparation for college

or technical school. Collega entrance certificate
privilege. New gymnasium with running traalc.
visit tho echcol. you will b cordially welcomed.
John C. Sharps, LI-- D,, Headmaster. Ilox A,
Dlalrstown, N. 3.

NEWTON. N. J.
Kenton Acsdomy. BStb ytar.IIom
sohool for 40 boys near N. Y. Rat mod.Catalor.
P. M. Wilson. Principal. Box L. ffswlon. N. J.

BETHLEHEM. I'A.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for lesdlng colleges. Ext. grounds and
etnletto fields. New blrigs. Catalogue on request.
John D. Tufger,M.A.,lleadtnnHier,lieth!ebetD,Pa,

SWARTIHIOKK, TA.
fUVAItTIIMOItn PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Etery facility In modern, build-
ings, recreation and roflned aurrour.dmga, men.
tal. moral and phjslcal development. A, II,
Tomllnkon, Headmas , Box H.Swarthmore, Pa.

Choosing the
Right School
for Your Son
or Daughter
is as difficult ns 5t is important
unless you have full knowl-
edge of the school situation.
Don't make the common mis-

take of placing your boy or
girl in the wrong institution.
Our School Bureau at Ledger
Central will give you the very
information you need. A per-
sonal investigation has been
made of many schools and col-
leges of standing in the East.
Particulars about courses of M
study, equipment, facilities,
expenses, etc., we shall gladly
give you. Drop in and talk
the matter over. You will be
advised competently and im-

partially, The service is free,
if you cannot call personally,
write or phone

Educational Bureau

Ledger Central
Broad and Chestnut Streets

Philadelphia

iMyQLLEGES


